
DACCA-CHITl'AGONG 

Civil war in Pakistan - S.st wrsua West - as you no 

-~A<>~~"'-•\( ,,,,.,,ea.~ -f.,,p.n,. 
doubt have heard by now~ 'ffle cont lict ,tarting with ~riea 

of clashes - mainly at Dacca and Chittagong in Eaat Pekiatan. 

Araad civilians and local police and ailiti._n - challenging 

federal troops. 'ftlis followed by a aerie, of antt•goveftlMnt 

riots - at Karachi and other citie1 in W11t Pakiatan, IIDN 

~~ "}-Aail,.~---~ 
than a thousand Idles away. ~ - dl ~ --~ 

~ ~- •o-ro~-~~~_;;..~~, 
Naanwhile, Eaat Paki1tan'1 .. jor political lHder • 

lllllillh Nuj ibur MhMn ~--• a I 6 up • oopoNte .... -1;, ill 
~~,r.R.9' 

hidill9. Dici. .:.at hkiatan a fae end :lndepandent nation ,, 
to be known• henceforth, •• Bang la Dllh. "If I • • 1tt 4 C: 

J.::.Scas~aki•tani PN1ident Yeh~ JOlan --r- c.uiJI the 

J.. J -t:.A.-4.. "' 
lheikh a traitor - and I I oldeNd hi1 amy to cruah the 

~ ~- " 
revolt. 



'ftle llllit• House • a conference on drug1 today; attended by 

~ 
a tn.mdred or ~ u.s. church leaders. PNlident Nixon telling 

the clergyMn: "if there ia an answer to the drug pl'Obl.ea • 

you have it;" and that answer - ••id hi - to giw ,outll •-thing 

to believe ill .. to tum to - ..._ life doean•t tum out•• they 

went." 'ffle PNaidant addil'lf 1 "the mnt thinf that can happ111 

to• young peraon - 11 to have no faitll." 



81,ACXS 

President Nixon's ._ting lHt night ~k Cououa• 
I\ 

froa congress - "wry cordial, wry gracious" - we are told today; 

also, holding forth the prollda• of iaproved relations - betwen 

the Nixon Adminiatration and Black Aaric•. Conpesaaan llitchell 

of Naryi.nd quoting the President •• telliag hia guaat1: "if I 

wre you, I would be doing the •- thing - I muld be over heN 

••ymg 
fighting for the rights of black people." llitchell"J 111 1\ that 

the President was also given five doMn specific propo1al1 -

aiad at iaproving the lot of black.a in Allltric•. 

Conpe, ... n Clay of N1110uri adding that the P .•sident '• 

Nti19 in the black c01111W1ity - up to now - hH been "not at 

zero, but below zero." HoWver, the iaportant thillg" - ■aid he -

"is that w have ••i: vehicle - to •intain • line of coaunicati011 

with the Executive Branch." 



And now this: the gowm•nt announcing today a fedeNl 

gHnt of Tl«> Million. 'ftae money to go to soaa eighty predaail'lantly 

black colleges to help th .. improw their 111napa1nt retoul'Ce■• 

u.s. F.ducation Colllllissioner Sidney Marland HY1ngz 9lhi■ ii not 

going to sol.,. all the pro~ of 4-, black co~• • 

but it is a start in helping th• fight for aurvival." 



JUI£ SANH 

The war in Laos - part two. South Vietna11' s President Thieu -

sending additional troops to Ninforce that big Allied blae at 

)Che Sanh. Thieu stating that the caapaign against the Ho Oii Ninh 

trail - juat across the border in Laos "still continues." 

On the political front - Thieu amouncing • five-yur pl.a 

to boost South Vietna' s ruNl eco11011y. Thia INn aa the firat 

step - in his caapaign for re-election next fall. At the , ... 

tia, 'ftlieu telling the South VietMIIIIM: "I aa detemiMd to 

bring peace to this country - peace in ••1th and fl'Ndoa.• 



DEtl>CRATS 

Washington again - another post-mart• on the death of 

the American SST. Senator Jackson of Washington - addreaaing 

a meeting of Democratic State Chari•n observing that Wldneaday's 

heavy ~1atic wte against the SST could wll hurt the party 

in its relations with Aaerican labor. 

Senator Jackson going on to say: "'lh• .orkiftg peeple of thil 

nation are not at war with ecology - but IOIIII people aN lliataunly 

attacking thea in the puce ..tleN they .oa.• Ind lie addeda 

"In recent ye.ara, the DaocNtic Party h•• lied a tendency - to 

listen to tho•• people with the loudest wicea;• .._., in fact • 

he continued • "it has been the quiet .ol'ker - 11110 ua bNn the 

backbone of this party." 



!ELFAST 

At Blllf ast in Northem INland another scheduled test of 

strength for new Pri• Minister Brian Faulkner; who waa feced 

with a threatened revolt - in his own Proteatent-doainated 

t)lioniat Party. 

As it tumed out though - Falalkner'a party office lleadlluartera 

raboabecl early today. CJlief auapici011 felling 011 right wing 
~ 

atr81111t1 • apparently incenaed et FaulkMr'• unity appa'Oedl. 

And partly because of thi1 - party l.Ndan later 1uppol'ting tile 

new PriN Minister by • wte of nearly thNe to one. FaullcMr 

hiuelf contending that - "No Prial Minister - could uve tofoff 
to aore encouNging start." 



Moscow - a charge today that the u.s. is now en9agad - in a 

new deplomacy of smiles" toward Rad China. ~"is - according to 

the Soviet magazine New Timea; which adds that the u.s. pl -

is obvioualy that of "nomali&ing" relations with Peking. 

N• Ti.Ms continuing: "The beginning of 1uah nomaUution -

could be welcome;" except for "th• obvious f.ct that pNCiNly 

menewr Washington •ke• a bow towerd Pe1dJlg •anew cap1ign 

of anti-Soviet histeria is la\mChed in Olil'la.• 



IJell 
~~~~"l-

Fl'OII the city of Ipoh~-,•i~y~ia - one of those periodic 

stories that seem to defy an explanation. At a local girl• 

school - a sudden outbreak of •creaming and fainting. Forty 

girls yeaterday - twnty-f i ve aore today. Doctor■ cal.ling it 

• CIH of .. ss hyst•ri• - cauH Wllalown. tlrcM•« 

,n t h S 4 1i 5 II i&UL -~• ' - --



LUSAXA 

For the first time ever - a Miss Zaabia beauty contect will 

be held this year. Details - reported today fl'Olll Lusaka. 

1'\e first prize winner - to get a trophy - 'ftli-ee H\aldNd and 

Fifty Bucks in cash - also, a cow. 1'1• HCOl'ld-plM?e finiaher -

to get • Hundred - aewnty-Fi .. BucU -Cil/.. pig. 

a. C last jil&ca = M3 1, lf JOU 22 



COLUMBUS 

Amidst all the sound and fury of Women's Lib - a quiet 

revolution has been taking place out at Ohio State University; 

a revolution reaching its full fruition - in the person of coed 

w't-o " Susan Ann Orie.ins.( now Colonel Orkin• - the new cadet COIIIUnder 

of Cllio State's six hundred-llWln Air Force Jl>TC. 

'ffle former"Miss Lawrenceville, 0 a." - conceding that it~-C:.. 

harder for a woman to succeed in a so-called "un • 1 -,rld." 

But she also says: "I'• not a Wollen'• Lib adwcate - it's up 

to the individual to prow his worth - ewrybody has to do his 

or her own thing." Colonel Orie.ins' "thing" including pl.ala for 

a June wedding - to be followd by four yNr■ in Air Force Blue. 

'ffle Colonel adds that her future huablnd - a doctoNl 

candidate • is all for it. And she explains: "One reaaon he 

I t individUll.s,."A"~ !ff.~, respects • - is because • an -



COLO - LOVEL D 

I ' m c home in Colo ado onigh Here in Denver a KLZ 
J 

y-one - n all time record for the las t week 

in 1a h . The revious reco rdJ wtt,g seven y-five . so , for 

Colora i l oo s as hough arch is indeed going out like a 

lam . u - here ' s still a lot of snow in the mountains. 

I ' ve een skiin toda y up at ten thousand feet - at Loveland, 

, 
wi h Clif Taylor the New Englander - Tenth Mountain chap who 

started the world wide short- short ski revolution. 

I lways find an excuse to return to Colorado two or three 

times a year . Never often enough. To those of us who spent 

our youth here in these mountains no matter where we roam we 

always come ck to Colo rado! 
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